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MB BOBINSON’e REPLY. ■
Fortieth Congress,

U. S. House of Representatives,
Washington, D.C., Jan. 20.

c n , „ . D .. , ,, Dbab Sib,—I tiied to get the floor this
season. S. Dnard, Esq., the President of gBy t„ 0ger a reg(l|niion to allow you to ed-
the society, presided over a well-filled board, [ dress the House. McKee, of Kentucky,

.jno-x-,, > ,,, ■ ' ... • .being ably supported by bia efficient Vice, I called for the regular order. This eat me
„Likk Byron, the, Attorney general Wi Cabo, Esq. About forty guests ettendèd, S®» althongh I had the consent of General

«>ill awaken some morning and find him- aod a oordiahfdterchange of, friendly feel- "ïny one r^mber!

self fampas.” By dint pf ^ffe^tire ada ing and sentimeot took place. After, the fag for the regular order or objecting, can 
hftrd work, and a vigorous beftting of the sumptions repast had been d spoaed of, the prevent snob a resolution being considered, 
g«>t dram tbro.gt.tl» oBcMcbp, be »'i™ o,=,l.itinr .1 ti. .... of to Mk ggf
hàâf.mustered fais follp>èfstttid 6àé borne\France found expression iusongs, toasts and may be weeks before New York will be 
down ail opposition offered to tbe Supreme speeches, and the bear of midlist had long called again. I think it would bo better to 
rtUL»«sxiMii . 0ntnx, aoanded ’ere the happy gathering broke ùp. wait till you pome ou here in person, and
Gonrts Bill, and now the public enjoy . —r—„—n------------ - . 1 then we might get unanimous consent to con-
th^exqqisJte satisfaction of learning that Pigs’ Trotters.—Qq Wedneaday afternoon, I aider it.
the pleasant littlë anomaly knbwn as the when the liberal members of the Council . however, make another effort, and
SbpL. Courts Imbroglio i. to continuel bolted <y»on lb. Supreme 0..,, Bid, tb,, >/„, § ” *** 61 ■«“ ^

for on indefinite period. All the work of “B" "P"“ » St #■* '» tbl enle-room- | Very trol, y.en,
tb* Select Committee has been undone; “otbio* m°r* DOhr les9 ,ht™ a‘7 - 
nvit „ . ' . - ,___; trotters, ordered by one of the Government

ap. the efforts 0 hepopa ar mem^ rs meinbers for the refreshment of himself arid I mb train’s reply.
atdied by MesWB.I Wood and Walkemk^ official çolleagaes. The liberals, though 1331 Madison Avenue. >
from the appointees—to provide a core they had no stomach for the bill aforesaid, _ _ " York,,Jan. 21, 1869 )
for the oril, here, been lo,t, end te-Lj, ....,tb.l™. .pp.til6. To,the

day the matter-rests in almost the same I and before the unfortunate gentleman who I daims remain unpaid ; let Reverdy Johnson 
position it did before. The t$l of yester> ordered the repast was aware of its arrival, it remain to represent the English colony.
d» SwU chaos Md p.rp«à,.<» “ 17“ MSfc

anomaly. If it had provided for the re- UP°° tb B °oca,i:in',f UP°° th I be thing more. The people cannot afford to beg
tfrementof one of the two gentlemen who eralmembers ePPear 10 haV8 b0lted «° some Congress^ to do them justice Unless tne 

T. . ® . purpose. bas iie doors are soon open, I will not be
now occupy the Bench, and the amaiga-| ------—-----------------— , responsible for the British Legation àt Wish-

Goon Thmplabs’ Festival—A" very inter- | ington, or the donsulate in this city.
Sincerely, ! -

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

<|)t Wtàty Msji Calnnal, Sri— - The wickedest woman in ELankakee, 
IlL, became each a nuisance that the 
Common Council voCed her a new dress, 
$6ff and, her fare, if she would marry 
and emigrate. She agreed, and this 
was the ceremony as performed by a 
police justice :

‘Jim, you do agree to lake Mollie, 
and live with, and go te Cheyenne 
with her, and stay with her regardless 
of law and consequences V

‘Yes.’
'Mollie, you -do agree to take Jim, 

and live with him, and go to Cheyenne 
with him regardless of law and oonses 
quenocs ?’

‘Yes/
‘Then I give you these two railroad 

tickets, and order you to slay there 
until the Vigilance Committee hang 
yon both. Amen.’

A Politician.—ColoDel Watson, a well- 
known poltiiciao of Virginia, enjoyed great 
personal popularity on account of bis affable 
manners, and whenever he was a candidate 
for office ran ahead of the lioket. . He gen
erally spoke to everybody he met, protest
ing to know them. On one occasion, dar
ing the list Presidential-campaign, he met a 
countryman, whom he shook by the band, 
and commenced Why, how do you do, 
tbir ? I am very glad to thee you ; a fine day 
thir ; 1 thee you thtili ride your fine old 
gfey, thir.’ ‘ No, Sir ; this borée is one I 
borrowed this morning.’ 1 Oh 1 Ah ! well, 
tbir,,how are the old lady and gentleman?’ 
‘ My parents have been dead about three 
years, Sir/ ‘ Buthowitb yonr wife, thir, 
and the oblldren T ‘I am an unmarried 
man, Sir/ ‘ Throe enough. Do you tfill 
liye on the old farm ?’ , ‘ No, Sir ; I have 
just arrived from Ohio, where I was born/ 
‘ Well, thir, I gueth I don’t know you, alter 
all. Good morning, tbit !’

A Man coming from the West stopped at 
the Hot Spring, jest outside the city of 
Utgh, and having heard much of their me» 
dicinsl properties, was about to bathe in one 
of them. After be had disrobed, aod just 
As be was.abont to plunge in, a stranger ap
proached and toll him he could not bathe 
in that spring. The western Gentile’s ire 
became aroused at once, and thinking it was 
another instance of Mormon despotism, be 
immediately replied ; “ The deuce 1 can't. 
I’d like to see old Brigham or anybody stop 
me, and in he plunged, but he got out sooner 
than be got in, tor it was a boiling spring/'

The late Archbishop of Canterbury once 
received a rude shock at Somerset House, 
whither his Grace had gone to execute a 
deed. “ What name 1” said the cockney 
clerk. “ Longley,” answered the Prelate.
“ Go to------” (a place unmentionable to ears
polite) rejoined the clerk; and some explana
tion was necessary before it became eviient 
that the official bad merely aspirated that L 
of the department (arranged alphabetically 
to which he wished to direct Dr. Longley;

A tew days ago business at Manchester 
England), stock exchange was brought el 

most to a standstill, on account of the re
ception from London ef forged telegraphic 
orders for the purchase oi American bonds. 
The orders had been filled before the forger- 
wae discovered. Many dispatches of asimiy 
lar character were aent from Londoo to. 
Liverpool; but the panic occasioned was 
not so great. , ,/

At a meeting at Stoke, Mr. Adderley, M. 
P„ told the following story of toe E*rl of 
Derby His Lordship had been admitted a 
member ef the ancient guild of tailors, and 
s-eing jiim shonly afterwards, he (Mr. Ad - 
deriey) said, ‘‘Dj yon know what you have 
been swearing, Lord Derby ?” His lordship 
replied that he did cot. “ We i, then,” said 
Mr. Adderley, “ L have read the oath, and 
yon have ewom tnat yon will tike to tailor
ing, and do nothing all your life,”

At a Conservative meeting held lately at 
Norwich, aller the toast of ‘-The House of 
Commons” had been drank, a clergyman 
present, th# Rev. Mr. tiilmao, volunteered 
his opinion that the present Premier was 
“one of the most miechief-makiog scoundrels 
that ever stepped.” Men like Mr. Gilman, 
who carry their party spirit to such extremes, 
are more deserving of the title of mischief- 
makers than Mr Gladstone and his follow-

The Annual Banquet of the French Ben
evolent Society Came off at the Colonidl 
Hotel on Wednesday evening, and proved 
one of .the most pleasant reanions of ibe

Cariboo Miuinar Intelligence»
(From the Sentinel of Feb. 6.1 

WILLIAM GREEK.
The Barker co. last week washed up 94 oz.; 

the Baldhead co., 66 oz.; the Canadian co., 41 
oz.; the Cariboo co., 40 oz. Sheepahead ce. 
have been catting down rock. Foster-Camp- - 
bell co. have commenced work on the bed- ' 
rook drain, which will probably take about 
three months to bring up to their ground. 
The White Crow co., who have been sinking 

ja shaft in a gulch emptying into the meadows 
at Dixon’s ranch, opposite McArthur’s gulch, 
are down one hundred and fourteen feet, but 
have not bottomed. •

}
and cÉsinncL^ and chro

Saturday, March
sdl Saturday, March 6, 1869 •

YVn were startled ont 
yesterday on hearing of s 
of power by the Legislat 

presumed to interft 
nicipal Council in matter 
their positibn. We nei 
supposed that the Leg 
would attempt any 
upon the rights of our 
civic functionaries, but 
to be the intention in the 
trodneed by Mr Trutch 
Amendment Ordinance- 
to be the desire of the 
cripple the Corporation I 

After a 
an Act of

have

STOUT GULCH.
The Floyd co. washed up last week 36 oz.1 

(From the Sentinel of Feb. 13 )
WILLIAM CREEK.

The Baldhead co. last week washed np 114 
oz.; Barker co., 75 oi.; Canadian co., 61 oz.; 
Sheepahead co., 23 oz-;; Cariboo co., 22 oi.

STOUT GULCH.
Floyd co. washed up 48 oz.
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W. K. ROBINSON. 
George Ffantfefoain, Esq.

KEITHLEY CREEK.
There are some eight or ten companies 

taking out more or less pay onithis creek. A 
small train had got in from the Forks of Qnes< 
nel. Flour selling at 35 cents. There is a 
great deal of snow between Keflhley and Wil
liam creek.

Tire application for the leas* of the meadows 
is making a good deal of tftlfca -about mining 
projects. A company is, we toarn, about to 
be iormed, to consist of fifty .Ur seventy-five 
members, with limited liatijlify, to prospect 
Willow river, below Mosquito*, The intention 
is to procure a steam engine, and it is to be 
hoped it will meet with success. Some of the 
parties who denounce leases, and profess to be 
anxious to go to work in the meadows, have; 
we learn, declined going into this operatioa, 
having got more than they can attend to al
ready.

_ Public Mbbtino.—In pursuance with a no
tice issned by the Gold Commissioner, a pub
lic meeting of the inhabitants of Cariboo was 
held at Stirling & Barry’s saloon, on Monday,
8th inst., for the purpose of expressing the 
sentiments of the community as to the con
templated lease of the Meadows—about two 
hundred persons were present. At two o'clk.
Mr. Commissioner Brew entered, and aftêr in' 
forming the meeting that he had been re
quested by the Gevernment to ascertain the 
opinions of the miners on the subject, read 
the application, signed by Messrs- Barnard, 
Leneven, Stamp, Adair and Meacham, asking 
for a lease for 21 years, of the ground from 
bill to hill, running from the Ballarat claim 
to the mouth of Mosquito, together with a re
mission of duties and road tolls on ady ma
chinery imported for working the same. The 
applicants stated that they Intended to form a 

jioint stock company, and procure requisite 
steam machinery for working the ground. Mr. 
Brew also read a letter from the Colonial Secs 
retary, requesting advice as to the propriety 
of makiog so large a grant ; he then said that 
be.left the subject in the hands of the poblic, 
and if they chose to organize and report their 
opinions to him, b.e would communicate the 
result to the proper quarter. On motion,
Mr. A. McPherson Was tatted to the chair ; 1
Mr. W.W.Hill was appointed secretary.

■Several gentlemen addressed the meeting_
most of the speakers being opposed to the 
granting of a lease for such a large area of 
ground—the -extent of which is about five 
Billes long and one and a-tialf broad.

Before the meeting adjourned a committee 
was appointed to draw up a report of the ad
visability, or not, of granting the lease asked 
for. The committee have made the following 
report :

“ The committee appointed by the meeting 
*f miners, held at Barkerville, on the 8tb of 
February, by order of the Gold Commissioner, 
to consider the advisability, or not, of grant»
(ng so Messrs. ' Stamp, Leneven. Adair, Bar
nard and others, five miles of mineral land, 
situated in the mead a ws of William Creek, on 
lease for 21 years,beg most respectfully to hand 
in their report. The committee, after carefully 
considering the subject, have come to the 
conclusion that it would be unwise and highly 
detrimental to the mining community of Car
iboo, that this grant should be made; and 
would impress upon the government that in 
their eopinion it would have a tendency to 
greatly excite the feelings of the miners of this 
district. Secondly, the committee are of 
opinion that grants of fands situated in dis. 
tricts already prospected, are not beneficial 
either to the miners or to the

■ in its power, 
incabation

I hatched so notoriously 

City Council may be 
bopping on one leg 61 
Municipal B'>law Act, vv 
out a few V days ago,' 
to straighten the rioketty 
aUude^.to, but contain^ 
tion so man^ncongrnil 

I only have abided to tha 
cultiee. Another Ordin 
Municipal Amendment
nridifctifôlçpnsideratioû 0
wiseacres, and after and 

I mebse amount of lopping 
ha» acquired aù addition 
bands of Mr Trutch, wh 
citizens of the control o 
by placing it outside the 

I presume every one is awi 
has been under the con 
Council since Victoria i 
ation ; and our citizens 
to the fact that their ad 
been most creditable, 
away a part of the cor 
Are the citizens to be b< 
changer? This Wë stron 
oar taxés be lightened 

I This we need hardly ana 
tiVë. Is the Legislatii 
capable of watabiog ovi 
the people than the Tow 
we deny. What, then, i 
the Legislative Council 
way to meddle with t 
necessarily bring them 
the people ? They surei 
themselves too popular 
are - they so confident in 
the people that ttiey rue 
flint in order to enjoy th 
mast be remembered tbi 
Town Council is a part 
low citizens chosen from 

mark of our respect 
them,. and who are 
govern all matters per 
administration of our 
ileges. Any attack on ! 
foSt -is a direct insult to 
must be met in such e 
these official legislators 
povWër even greater tl 
thelr wisdora been equal 
theV Vonld have observi 
Cwopil enjoyed a freer 
the Council Chamber a1 
thfcbày, and that the p 
mere ftdtbfnUy attendee 
than in the latter ee 
cafe: without exaggei 
the best governed ciV 
adà tire doubt wheth 
the ; world a similai 
pavement has been | 
like quantum of mean 
exfer/fe beside the qhé 
ministration of our .

! insist mast and oui 
hands of the May oi 
thiaoity, and we sine 
M£. Trutch to undo a 
Bible what he hae do 
the exclusion of the 1 
imita. It is quite tru 
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lefl on the subject bj
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Works may havens 
that were the Ban 
hands he could do til 
good than 4a now 
are prepared tb admit 
more f but at ttiè i 
commend an immedi 
hef doubts what we

s

matiori of the Courts, itÿ remaining pro»
visioriB might have been tolerated- But Jesting entertainment will be given on Toes-
the Courts will not be consolidated, norl XiètV I T*686 are tbe «.elutions peesed unaoi-

* , ' addresses, récitations and readings by-mem- Resolved, That Reverdy Johnson be re
provided elsewhere for one of the Judges, berg ac^ ftjen()B „f tbe sieiety, and, witbal taioed as Minister, is the tru* representative 
or Nature interposes and'Settles the ques- ,he ,.creatar6 comforts” will not be over- °f ‘he Pro-English cdlody in Amerio. éo 
tion by s decision against .which there is looked. Among the speakers will be Revs; OBo return a°|ood Fenian! im °Ter .3 6
nô appeal. According to Ibe bill, there Somerville and Basel Resolved, That the appointment ol John
wiil be no concurrent jurisdiction. The *----- :---------- ------- r------  Savage as consul to a liitle one-horse Eog-
inriaiUntinn of the Sunreme Court of The steamer Isabel arrived from Bnrrard lieh eity is an ineelt to ten millions ef Celts, 
jurisdiction of tbe supreme uonrt oi „8terdev BfternooD haviD„ ia tow the "ho ore entitled to the highest office in tbe
the Mainland of British Columbia ex- J. Rift of ‘he people for their chief,
tends only over tljei former Colony ofhPf * R r . v M1 °na™* Resolved, That the appointoaent of Seward 
u-it'.i, ««Vt $». ber from lbe B» C. & V. f. Mills. Oapt. and Stanton for War and State Departments,
British Columbia and its dependencies, fUymar came down on the Isabel. in the interest of England, ramt be prevented
afld tbe jurisdiction of ^the Supreme ---------------------------------- at all hazards.
Court of Vancouver Island only over Bank op BBmsH Nobth America—Charles Resolved, That the system of buying Con- 
, „ -, . t -r.- T McNâb, Esq., Secretary of the Bank of gesr-ional, Senatorial, aod official honors,the former Colony of Vancoaver Is- Br;(iah North Ame|ioai arrjved Qn the Ste. has made our legklatotsi the most corrupt on

Iaùd and its dependencies previous to I pheDa from San FraD0Î6cp on B toar of in- I Ind Tamman^ ®" BxamPlea-Con6refla 
Union. Judge Begbie is raised , to a gpection, and having completed bis duties ia Resolved, That the proposed plan of pay- 
Chief Justice ; but DO appeal is pro- I this city will start this morning to inspect iog England twelve hundred millions in gold 
vlded, and neither of the Chief Justices the Oaiibod branch of tbe Bank. in tën ?ear8>,or tw0 hnodred millions of pa-
Will be allowed to adjudicate in the —--------- ------------- . | ^n»d^=ed,ie worth, of Ametiean siates-
district comprised within the jurisdio- . MDcraL**a Hl8far" American • Resolved, That the la6orers and wotking-
tinn nf the/»her unless rennested bv ! P r8D ,Dt° Be"^d Iolet 00 M°nday la8t' U«n t>night in mass meeting assembled, 

n . 3^ I where the hand» dispeadd of a quantity of proteat ageirst tbe railway jobs that arr
him. , When the Council nret met the l8pirits to tbe lumbermen. The liquor warf robbing the whole people of the publie 
hope was indulged that a measure to brought from Puget Sound, and smuggled lende' io ,he interest of a few English rail- 
neourie at least conourrenk jnriadiotion in, Ae no revenue or other publie offioar ia " Re^v^ Tba! the poor of America shall 
and appeal would be introduced, stetiooed at the Irlet, steps dottld not be be made poorer, the rich, richer, as in Eng- 
and passed Î but this hope has been teken to arrest tbe smugglers, laud, so that the white niggers of the North

, I, ------------------------------ me, be rained, to revolutiotize capital, and
dissipated, and the Gonrts appear des. The sailing of the steamer Enterprise for throw off the country tbe -Free Trad 
tined to remain for an indefinite pe- New Westminster will take place at 12 “Qold Payment” system of England, that 
nod in the same unhappy muddle ae o’clock to-night. The Enterprise will be UBtjQn°or ^Ôsihmion.”11 womanbood t0 8lar’ 

at present. That this state of things detained to await the arrival of the mala Resolved, That war with England is the 
is as distasteful to thé Judges them- per Active. only way to restore Ameticm industry, settle

(»»« » •<* *• r?r\ h" j. p. d„,„ » ». p,m°

who supported it) as to the public, is announce .that a ■ report circulated to the Resolved, That tb.e 5,00,000 Irish in and 
not donbted : and it is deeply to be effect that they intend closing out tieir busi- ®roand ^ew patrocize only The Sun,
regretted that tbe Home Government is without foundation. The, will con- cemi^Œrtîdh^BoïS agaiîsMhJ

tinne as heretofore at the old stind.

I
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a

s

I

should have insisted upon the passage
Of a measure which from the stand-1 Thb lhiee,ma8ted schooner ' Townsend I thiigTôumide° £h IkbmTwffi^-rinT'i 
point of general Utility has nothing to 8aiiad from San Francisco lor Burrard Inlet decline to go to Washington t> plead lor oar 
recommend it, loo Wednesday. oitizenF, B,d return to.you the great honor

* 1 placed in my hand». I wrote Mr. Robii son
that our only remedy is, to tear down the

The Fenian Brotherhood and Congress | Biitieh Legation. To morrow night theFen-
-1 tans give me a public reception in Bos.on. 

Yon will want at least 5000 hostile hostile

Fenians.

!

asFriday, Feb 26
Assisted Immigration to Queensland—

It is jost announced tbat Mr Wheeler, the
acting agent for emigration for Queensland a11 Dear Fenian Brotherhood, 823 Broad» ] epigram pamphlets lor the Boston circles.
Lot don, has received inatrnotiocs from the .^'bi8 correspondence shows that Con

gress will not open its doors to the Fenians, 
or do anything for our citizens in jail.

Home, New York, Jan. 21, 1869.
, community at

large; and that they believe the ground in 
question will be worked by individual miners 
before the end of two years. Thirdly, the 
commit-ee are of opinion that a grant to the 
gentlemen in question, of a part of the ground 
asked for, say one and a-half mile, or two 
miles at the most, would be favorably received 
by a very large minority in this district. The 
committee, on behalf ot the miners, beg to re
turn their sincere thanks to the government, 
and to the Gold Commissioner particularly, 
for tbe kind and considerate manner in which 
they have been treated on this occasion.”

Sincerely,
GEO. FRANCIS TRAIN.

colonial government to re-establish the ar- 
s:sted and free emigration, the improving
condition ol tbe colony and the success ot, „ ..
tbe. gold field, having again crested a de- ‘ Waehin^ton, ac.fja* 10, 1869
mand fvr valions kin-'s of labor. Under the u, n„.„ Sib —I rammed thin momma ,
New Land Act in addition to the £30 land and immediately’on tbe assembly of tbB °Dt|l *”mebody shouted out “Sit dowo, belly-

1 House to day offered a resolution^ t . grant bacJ ! at "b.ob he was m hi. seat io a mo-
the nse of the hall ol the House q| Represent- ™col;r trtde^mau^whV'is10 Speaking* may aetery’ maj now Lii for celibacy

ttSSS.'S'a!«.«". ■*•■»• «;».h«u,.d«•—.
solutions ; but th* answer of the Speaker to" ?Por.l!'man 'f °b'2ed loliheur mtet- The difficulty between Mr. Studd and the
pnv^Opeition refers to a very atsolnte role of n* farmer "«mï^ïkint hens and ®Ps(,m authorities in.relation to tbe lease of

piewnt.ti.es %% Jgg* SSSSfflS»

batked down. In one ease it appeared that * __ __ ____________ _
a candidate, named Hamilton, had, nnfortnn- Messrs. Dunvillb & Go., of Self at Ire- 
ately, given some attention to hippophegy, land, are said to be the greatest holders of 
and there seemed to have arisen in the minds whiskey io the world.
ef acme of the Kentish men, whose county . ——------ ;-------------------
emblem ia a white horse, that there was fr*8 understood that an office is to be 

"in this branch of gastronomy something de- seated by the Gladstone Government, that 
cidedly antegomstio to the spirit of the .con» of A War Lord of the Treasury.
stitntion. Mr Hamilton was therefore assail- . , ~—:——-——---------
ed with constant crits of “Horseflesh !” An amalgamation of the War Office and

— • »---------------- the Horsa Guards will probably take place
The London Star says :—Sooth London under the new Administration.

bids lair to have a reputation 1er tbe number --------- =v---------- ---------
*nd variety of its religious sensations. On . ^ faupeb, convicted of making grimaces 
the Sunday before last, we learn, a band of 10 church, was sentenced by the Ramsgate 
religious enthusiasts paraded the streets ol magistrates to 21 days’ hard labour.
Peokham singing the hymn “Come to God” u, "T---------- ---
to the tune of ‘-Tommy Dodd;“ ‘In a letter ,h„ Low®' ‘he oew Chancellor of
to a ootemporary on Saturday, an apologist Ihnheiint ^aer' ccuf®8368 his conversion to 
lor Mr. Ham mood’s, .services for children at T 
the Tabernacle, states that the hammer and 
nails were not exhibited along with tbe crown 
of thorns, as alleged, bat quite separately, 
and not for tbe purpose commonly «apposed,
Tbe hammer was, in fact, a magnet; the nails 
were of various sizes ; and it wss thought 
that by drawing children’s attention to the 
ease with which the little nails were drawn5 suss tssss ïsïsks iseas- *the youthful congregation would be made to breakfast^ °, T"7, 
understaod how much easier h was to effeet the R k M iotona to the foot of
their conversion than that of older people. «■ KockyJttonmaiM.

The Wat to Stop Unpopular Candi
dates. —In England, at the public meetings 
before the election», every soie, place io a 
speaker has a Auger pot on it. A story is 
told of a saddler, who could not be silenced

LETTER FROM THE HON. W. E. ROBINSON.

\ err.

The irrepressible Father Ignatius has at 
last ceased to officiate in London, and, ae 
some one has made him a present of a mon-

I
à order per adult, persons paying their passage 

to the colony can make a free .selection of a 
homestead of 80 acres of the best egriool- 

-------- ------ , tàiel land, or 160 acres of first or second-

five years, when they beeome enfin», .o (he 
freehold. Larger areas of land caa also he 
taken up at 16s., 10». and 6e. per aere 
payable in ten annual instalments. By the 
Operation of this Aet also, one-half of each 
sheep run in the settled distriote will be re- 
eumed by the Government and thrown open 
to the public, ao that some millions of acres 
will be -available for free selection. The 
Aet provides, moreover, tbat those who go to 
the oblony, whether wholly or io part, at the 
expense of the government, will be entitled, 
after three years’ eontinnons residence, to 
eeleet a homestead of 80 to 160 acres, with 
the same privileges as those who pay their 
own passage. Might not our Government 
take a leaf from the Queensland book to at - 
iraot immigrante to onr shores ?

St. George Hotel—This first-class house 
has been renovated and newly furnished, and 
is now prepared for the reception of the 
summer travel. While families will find the 
fit. George a retired .and comfortable hotel, 
it- is situated sufficiently near the centre of 
the oily to render it a desirable place of resi
dence for business men.

.1f>.: T" •» f f

The mail steamer Active is due here to-.
dytii,, u!,i.

-v.as-, J i-on .-0 ■- 
M it! bails' LlU£

LEA & PERRIES*■ to have your requee 
Role of the Hotiae of 

» vides las follows ;
“ The hall of the House shall not be need 

for ady Other purpose than tbe légitimais 
business of the House ; nor shall tbe Speaker 
entertain any proposition to uae it for-any 
other purpose, or for tbe suspension of this

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBOLARKD BY CONNOISSEURS

*0 BE

THB ONLY GOOD SAUCE.1
The Speaker so ruling that he ooold not 

even entertain the proposition, it ia no use to 
offer it again; the only way I ootild get the 
attention of the House w*s by asking the 
Pari ementpry question, which I did.

I congratulate you on your return to your 
country from a long continued and very des
picable persecution, which you met with such 
pluck and ability. .

Very respectfully,
W. E. ROBINSON.

I
the opinibn of the pe 
jeot) let him attend i 
Monday night and hCAUTION 4UAINST FRAUD.

The suocesa of this most delicious and unrivalled 
Condiment havipg caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of ** Worceeterahire Sauce” to their own Inferior 
-J^end,’th!fal>Uc •sherebytiUbrmed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is te

o the ratepayers as 
expressed. We ass 
away convinced ef-* 
oonnsel. Wo would
to*#
Councillors is confine 
neoted with the gen« 
the people are inclini 
good deal of latitude 
trench on the innotio 
they wiM find 
the most 
they ever ocenpied 
better do is to pass ; 
i^. order to aun the 
with powers snffioi 
their bylaws

4i
George. Francis Train, Esq. ASK FOR LEA * PERRINS* SAUCE

the atten
nee”,reBpontoe li6ela

SroSîFsSSSBHifiSlabel» of which the name» of Lea A Perrins have been 
WiS and p- give notice that they have furnished 
their oorreeprodente with power of attorney te take

MR TRAIN’S REPLY.
A patent has been taken out in London 

for the manufacture of “artificial cham
pagne.” .

Major Palliser, of “chilled shot” celebrity, 
has been'mnde a C. B.

\By Telegram:]
New York, Jan. 19.

Hon, Wm. SL Robinson, Washington:-— 
Yon mieunderetood me. I wish to plead for 
our citizens on the floor of Congress while in 
session, as representative of one thousand 
Fenian circles, aod one million of Irish 
voters speaking for ten millions of Ueftie 
origin.

I

uncoAric for LKA * PEBtturs’ gauee, and see Marne 
Wrapper, Label, Settle and Stepper.

ind=, *F the Proprietors, Wore»»
ter, Oroeae 6 Blackwell, Loadon, &e., tot. : and br 
Qrooere and Oilmen nnlv«r»ally.

Viorom—janion, Green & Rhode».
GEORGE FRANCIS TBlN, J
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